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OVER TOP CITIESlBETTER TAR HEELS METHODIST DELEGATES

STAND AND CHEER TODAYANNOUNCED WHAT RESULT

APTiLLERY VERY BUSY

ALONG WESTERN FRONT

Minor Raids by British Troops Furnish Only In-

fantry Activity of Night Crisis Reached
in Lloyd George Government Over Vera-

city of Premier and Maurice

WOUNDED IN

FRANCETODAY MEANS Presentation of Minister With Five Sons in Arniy
Brings Vast Throng to Feet Four Year

Limit Debate Is Resumed in Gen-

eral Conference

By the Associated Presa.
Washington, May 8 Cities which

have made the highest subscription

)Wfesti lickory citiziens yesterday By U B issoclated Press,
expressed themselves in positive Washington, May 8. The casual-term- s

m favor of better schools hst today contains ?5tywhen they turned downer office can-- .
didates whose activities in the past4 Vlded as follows:
had been against better familities for"' Killed in action, 13: died of acei- -

percentage in their Liberty Loan
quotas im respect to their popula
tions were announced by the treasury
today as follows:

I By the Associated Press.
j Atlanta, May8. Debate over the
i four-yea- r time limit on ministers and

the children in that town. The eM dent, 2; died of disease, 3; wounde'
ection was for mayor, aldermen ana
school trustees, and in each instance : severely n. wollT1(wi slightly, 41,
school men were put over. inissing m action, 3. Included in the

Above 500,000 population, Boston,GERMAN OTHER OFFICERSDEPUTY 165 per cent; between 250,00ft ana
500,000, Washington, 197 per cent; All the candidates defeated, how- - list are the following:

ever, were not against schools, and it included in today's list were Pr,was pointed out that Mayor Buff, i' V t James K. M.Kosser, Broadway,who was retired in favor of Dr. F B
Hicks, was an excellent officer, and wunded severely, and Private

.1 kited Press.
iiu. kittle lines in northern

!., allies still await the shoek
,,i heavy lighting by tht

Apparently the rain.
intei ferred a great deal

iih'iny's transport and he

nv:i al!e to perfect his ar-- :

; , v
. w i .Li' to the difficulty of

t

gained some advantageous
.11 !val I'lghting, the allies

between 100,000 and 250,000 Birm-

ingham, 186 per cent; between 50,--DISCUSSES
the change was made in order to JrVtilliam Mason of Forney, N. C,

000 and 100,000 Hartford, Conn., 251
per cent; between 25,000 and 50,000,
Topeka, Kans. 202 per cent.

ELECTED BY

COUNCIL
place a younger and more active wounded slightly.

01 CLIMATE NOT 6000WILLIAM IS FILLEDv.. fi.f the new effort of

.,!., whieh already had been

longer man m prvv ious .vhe Associated Press,f the of fen-- 1 TFOR CO LIN LUXBURG; he beginning WITH PROUD JOY

presiding elders was continued when
the general conference of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church, South, resum-
ed its sessions today.

Bishop Collins Demny of Richmond,
Va., acted as presiding officer. The
devotional exercises were led by Rev.
A. N. Ainsworth of Savannah, Ga.'

The delegates rose and cheered
when the Rev. T. R. Handy of Hol-sto- n

conference was presented as one
of the members who had five sons
in the United States army, one of
whom had been decorated for braver-

y-
At the meeting of the committee

on missions, the proposed union of
the home mission board and the board
of church extension was discussed,
but no recommendation to the confer-
ence was made. According to a
leading member of the committee, the
measure is not meeting with favor.

A committee has been appointed
to review the episcpoal address oi
the board of missions.

iev iorK, xuay . "now can you
force President Wilson to make

man in the place. Dr. Hicks is u
pronounced school man and it will be
his endeavor to help his neighbors
build a model school for the benefit
of West Hickory and Longview. It
is said a consolidated school will have
no opposition this year.

Y. M. Setzer and H. H. Abee, on
the ticket with Mayor-ele- ct Hick,
were defeated by Chas. O. Deal anc
L. C. Pearce who ran as independ-
ents.

The ticket reamed yesterday fol-
lows:

Mayor Forrest B. Hicks.
Aldermen Fletcher Hicks, W. jr.

Austin and Thomas Price.
School trusteesHDr. J. J. Hicks,

Lester Miller, Chas. O. Deal and l..
C. Pierce.

peace by military measures?" de- -

Maivh Meanwhile fresn
: supplies are pouring in to

:, tin1 albed position, and
,t . nmt also hinder the eno- -

hampered by the shell torn

By the Associated Press.imanded Deputy Shulze-Gaevernit- z, a By the Associated Prea.
Buenos Aires, May 8 Count voi.Berlin, via Amsterdam, May 8.member of the German Progressive

party, during a budget debate recent Luxiburg, former Gernlan minister
to Argentina, who was dismissed by
the regentine government last fall isly in the reichstag, says the Berlin

Emperor William replied to Chancellor
von ITertling's congratulations on the
conclusion of peace with Rumania as
follows: finally about to sail for home.

Ill health claimed for him and va
"The termination of the state ol rious complications regarding ar- -

ry tire continues violent
: nvurs. The Germans

heavily the Auglo-- :
-- oath of Ypres and
S. ina.e between Villers-;u- .

i llailles. These sec- -

Tageblatt.
'On the day on which the general

and equal franchise becomes a law in
Prussia a large part of the Anglo-Saxo- n

will to war will collapse," the
.dtputy continued.

"1 lie dignified British house of

angements for his voyage had causwar in the east nils me also with
proud joy and gratitude." ed his departure to be postponed

for several times. It is announced
that Count von Luxburg, under allied

City council last night completed
the election of officers for the year.
Mr. John W Ballev was reelectea
city manager without opposition,
Mr. B. B. Blackwelder was elected
recorder without a contest and Mr.
L. H. Warlick retained his position
as city treasurer, also without a.,
opponent.

Mr. Blackwelder succeeds Mr. D.
L. Russell, resigned, and will make u

good judge. He is well qualified
for the position by training and dib

position.
A cormittee from the Community

Club appeared before council and urg
ed the retention of the domestic sci-

ence department of the high school,
as well as the teacher, Miss Jone3.
The club supported the department
the past year, proved its worth, and
council decided to retain it in the
curriculum. The committee wait-
ing on the board was composed of
Mrs. K. C. Menzies, Mrs. W. L.
Mitchell, Mrs. T. C. Blackburn and
Mrs. W. L. Abernethy. The club
will spend its money t'is year in
war work.

Mr. J. W. Blackwelder has been
annointed list taker for the city ol

: ae heavy lighting previous im-tis- ,
rispjmling to tlie necessities safe conduct, will sail tomorrow for

Sweden.ISMIS SAUNDERSr,f' I't'alse hOllll Ol "I Will, IW13 dm'pn--
u luc- uruiuviaiu

Dr. Perl, former German minister
j u m I nine days ago.

to Peru, who was handed his pass
PUHING ACROSS

ANOTHER CRISIS

REACHED IN

PRUSSIA -

ALLIED WAR NEEDS

PRESENTED TODAY

ports by the Peruvian government
when it severed relations with Ger-

many last autumn, will sail on the
same steamer.

Miss Annie Saunders, postmistress
at Sherrill's Ford, destroys the forti

CLASSISREFORMED

okvtural reform of the world," he
declared. "It has given the fran-
chise to the youngest soldier and to
G.000.000 women.

'The independence of Alsace-Lorrain- e

is a necessity. We cannot
win the hearts of a country, the
latest spiritual background of
which is the French revolution by
applying the methods of East Elbi-a-n

(Junker) sovereignity. There
must be no fourth partition of Po-

land. Wie desire to remain the
German national state that we are
now. The German idea of freedom
has been darkened by the East Elbian
junkerdom. The German censorship
has done more harm than good. Why
is the German word being gagged?
The conditions prevailing today as a

fications not only of Postmaster Os-

borne Brown at Long Island, but al By the Associated Press.
'Wiashington, May 8. A report on

the future financial needs of the al-

lies was presented to the treasury
todav b" Oscar T. Crosby, pres

AT STARTOWNMEETS
By the Associated Press.

so those of Postmaster Turner at
M'onbo and in addition gasses the War
Savings Stamps salesmen of Post-
master Connor at Terrell. Miss
Saunders, by selling War Savings
Stamps in one day of a greater val-
ue than the postage stamps sold at

Berne, Switz., May 8. (British ident and American member of the
Admiralty per Wireless Press) Em

, I,!, in process was contin-..- .

Clii-- t last night in the
vt r east of Amiens, be-- A

1, ere and the Somme, the
, f Mowing up their re- -

- ia re. The operation
;:, a I c.il one, but it result-;.- .

;ir.g the British line more
the r'dge between Sailly-- :

; t'.ancourt and thU3

a '.1 a better position for
:'ed German drive.

. i.'i been great arerial activ-1- ,

lie American sector north-- :'

T al and Capt. James Nor.
;;.ii!, well known as a ilyer U

after a battle in
a:al two other Americans

. fe ir Germans. Two of
. n.y planes are believed to

r, brought down. Other
...; have been meeting the

...1 of St. Mihiel and it is be-- 1

Germans have conccntrat- -

The classis of the Reformed churchperor Wiilliam has returned to Pots- -
Hickory and he may he found at the i inter-allit- d council of finance and
Builders Supply Company, where purchases, on his return from Eu-Mess- rs.

James W. Espey and J. E. ; rope, where he has been since last
Abee are in charge for the county. i September.

will convene in St. Paul's Reformedher office during the last two and 1- -J idam owing to the political crisis re
years, has outclassed all the post church at Startown tomorrow after-

noon at 2 o'clock and the openingresult of the dirty business of cen-- masters of the county. Her sales sulting from rejection of election re-

form by the Prussian diet. Countsorshin are equally disgraceiui 10 on Tuesday amounted to $1,150 ma
turity value. Hertling, the imperial chancellor,

has been summoned.Who was it that said women canx
the one who is being censored as to
the censor. We desire such a heavy
taxation of all war profits that no-

where will there be a financial inter- -

sermon will be delivered by Rev.D.
O. Cox of Thomasville. The sessions
will continue over Sunday and the
program contains a number of es-

pecially fine events. Among tht
prominent visitors from a distance

Bfight during a war? Is there any

lumper Cropiwt-- in a continuation of the war
one who does not now believe in giv-

ing the ladies the right to vote?
There is not a postmaster in Cataw-
ba county who would now have the

are Dr. J. G. itupp, Allentown, .Pa.,CARRIERSNEWTONEngland in this respect should serve
no !w o Tnntlel. Rjevi J.as. N. Muljan, Philadelphia,

Rev. F. A. Rupley, York, Pa., anunerve to oppose Miss Saunders in anyIt should not be forgotten that
third of the army con- - Dr. Conrad Hous-er- , Philadelphia..fight she right desire to make. Winter WheatDOING FINE IRK The piJic is invited to attend.inlists. If we have to

the bread ration, we must in NEW GERMAN INVENTION TO
S! J"tO C! tVlrt I'll tion of freedom. The HELP PEOPLE BEAR HUNGER ENTERTAIN SOCIETYrecent strikes were a foretaste, and
unii's.ixable bit an expiainaDie re- -

The Newton mail carriers are ren
Amsterdam, May 8. "To bear hunthe blind masses of The Christian Endeavor Society oi By the Associated Press. ) three greatest in history.dering Postmaster Williams great as

Corinth Reformed church was de- - Washington, May 8 wanter Writh an increase spring acreage,people to the postponement of Prus

a planes on this front in an

;e ,,ipe out the American tly- -

iv been no infantry activ-;- y

i.f the American fronts,
f- -r fruitless patrcl raids by

, ...!.,!., and allied a'tillery fire,
- he n no activity on the Ital- -

.,;. The Austrians still withi-

n-' r attack and there has been

sistance m his active and successiuiger without at the lame time suffer-

ing from headache or other indispo-
sition is verv difficult for most peo

wheat cron of 572,535,000 bushelsierhtfullv entertained last night by which preliminary reports indicate,sian franchise reiorm campaign for the sale of War Sav
Misses Mary Bumgarner and Sadie

ings Stamns. The rural carrier wnople," reads the opening sentence ot Whitener at the home of the latter.
a signincani auverwsemem. uiku There was a large attendance preswins that Christmas suitot ciouies

over Mr. J. M. Bost, carrier on route

and good growing conditions, it is
not improbabve that the government's,
plan for a billion wheat crop in 19181

An official report on the spring,
wheat acreage will not be made be- -

was forecast today by the department
of agriculture basing its estimate on
conditions existing May 1 and on a
canvass of the winter wheat dis-

tricts.
wstVi fnntinnpfl favorable condi

in Sunday's Taeglische Rundschau ent and a most enjoyable evening was
No 2 from New'lm, will be compellof Berlin by a Berlin chemical firm,

Tiraisine- - a newly invented drug spent. Miss Pearl Boyd, president,THER STATE1 PrI to visit his neighbors and patrons presided over the business meeting"wWVi. thoufrh not forminsr a sub on more than one holiday. Captain which was brief owing to the ab tions,, the crop will be one of the fore June 1
stitute forythe minimum daily suste

J M. Bost. at the close of business on sence of several chairmen. lhree
nance, is an excellent preparation ior new members were added to the roll.ai so Tiad sold War savingsstillinor nremature hunger ana en

on. o ,ftVi q mat.nritv value of The social hour was spent m guess
abling one "to hold out until tne next O tain pa v" 1

9 A 1 170 in of. fc5SF less than the Author of "Simple Life"meal time.
C!,1a nf Cantain "1ock r rye

PROPOSED IN

AUSTRIA

ing contests and conversation while
Misses Elizabeth Holbrook and Con-

stance Bost rendered a number of pi-

ano solos. Ic cream, cake and caii
dies were served by the hostesses as

TT;vrv Newton and Hickory

,. - announcement eiwier min
a -I- Berlin.

tieal crisis involving the
the I.loyd (ieorge govern- -

ha, arisen in Great Britain
letter wiitten by General

, fanner chief director of mil- -

e;n rations, in which he ques-- l

'if veracity of the premier and
of the exchequer. In

ei ,.f commons a parliament-'!!- .

between Andrew Bonar Law

SOME FINE BERRIES
have each five rural carriers and the

vmwn thp two teams is very sisted by Misses Hilda wmtener Warns American People
to Beware of German Peace

Dr. G. E. Fwers today
the Record with a box of fine close, really too close to enable the

boys to sleep soundly at night Thectmwherries nacked in roses and pan- - and Louise Rowe. The next meet-

ing will be Tuesday evening, June Ij.
with Miss Pearl Boyd.sales DiT the JNewxon camei

close of busings on April 30 were assies, the sight of which was almost
as good as the odor. The doctor
nfpniriTianied the eift with an invita- - follows :

tinn tn visit his Datch. Four ber- -Associated Press. SEDITION BILL PASSEDBv the
riaa nro an inch in diameter eachLondon. May 8. The latest separa AND GOES TO WILSON
or, all wfio-- 2 1-- 2 ounces. All of

' Premier Asquith result- -

,. government accepting a

n i.) debute the question of
' of General Maurice.

m turn w ill be debated in the

Austria, according

Rural carriers:
J. M. Bost route 2 ,170.00
D. C Bost, route 5 - 2,585.00
S. A. Bost. route 4 - 1.3JJ.00
W T Hovle. route 1,
t 'ivrv Rallard. R-- 3 270.00

By the Associated Press
(New York, May 8. German lust
for world-d(ominat:- has evoked

from Pastor. Charles Wagner of Par-

is, author and one of the world's

v,; Kcrrips are not this large oi

they show us in one hand a glitter-
ing sword, and in the other an olive
branch, the symbol of peace.

"Who are they, those who are prof-
fering peace? They .are the men who
let loose war, believing they would
cimrplv connuer. who violated the

Wiashinsrton. May 8. Final legisto the dispatches to the Daily Mai
nrf hut thev hang on the vine:

lative action was taken yesterday on
f rom the Hague quoting advices fron

the sedition bill, givintr the governCity Carrier W. T. McRee of Newridav and the irovernment, ,r. , !a rt nre,at a state to bt so thick that Dr. Flowers says they
remind him of a guinea rst, in
wWH several hens have been domg

. i 1 nun .!' 1J! , r. - c " simplemem; Droaa new puwC1, mo. ieauiUg r-J- .
--? -- - : - wi c;ffl.ton has sold $3,uoo.

it-m- 10 u .

A or fall by the vote. I riendsl , LrrL.ater Moravia, which woi ioi,,ai ei.ts and utterances. Adopt- - l ifp." a message to the American treaties mc, u.c,....
their bit. Two rows the length oi who ransacked unoffending coun

ino- - a ronference report already ap- - neonle in which he warns against a'. itimeiit have summoned, jU(ie gilcsia and the Slovene dis
Mrs J. G. Garth and daughterhis garden will produce four or five

t'a porters to be on hand. j tricts of Hungary, with the capita proved by the senate, the house sent German peace and declares that "to
f tna Tvrpsirlent. for his signature the rn on leadinsr a quiet life when ini- -Miss Charlotte, left on No. 11 todaygallons.

. ; at Olmutz.'t .. it TlL!l.. . to visit friends-i- Union Oity, xenn.

They will be away for several weeks"lal meeting i tne 1 nua-- , npwsnnners of Saturaay re
f the Baptist churcn

measure which has been before con-- quity is flooding the earth is to be-gre- ss

for weeks, assailed as a men-- , come an accomplice of iniquity." The
ace to free speech and championed message makes a special appeal to
as essential to order at home during j pacifists.
the war. i Dr. Wagner, writer of "The Sim--

. ceived at the Hague show that th
of MissM at the home . XT

U Thursday evening at I internal situation in Austria-iiun-gar- y

is growing more acute.
NEW YORK COTTON

Rv the Associated Press.
"xt.. vv Mav 8. The cottonnew j."i" j ,

i,f rvonpfl steadv today at a de

pie Life," was invited recently xo

mal e a "tour of the United States
for r.h. purpose of inspiring church-
es to more effective patriotic ef-

forts. His health prevented him
from accepting the invitation and he

HICKORY SCORES

WITH HEROES

, AT TRAIN

-- i: m r 9K noints m response to FIVE STE
i oKloc and the favorable

CI v-- v. -IIP W , i
There was some trao

tries who pullaged and burned
towns, who dealt ruthlessly with the
civilians of the invaded countries,
including aged people, women and
children. They need peace in order
to profit by their booty. Those who
are offering us peace are a highly
organized gang of high-wa- y robbers
who have secured enormous plunder
and want to keep it under the cover
of treaties.

"You men of peace, are you the
men of such peace? Is it the peace
of brave hearts, of honor and justice,
of truth of brotherhood? No! It is
the shameful peace of surrender un-

der threats, of connivance with evil-

doers, a peace which means the for-

saking of the oppressed, crimes un-

punished and the triumph of the low-

er instincts.
"It is against such a peace that

we ought to make mar. Never has
a more sacred duty rested with the
men of any age. Iron fetters are
ready to enchain Liberty in body and
snirit. Peace, under these condi

AMERS

THIS
buying on the call, but the demand

--nAUr ciinnlied with July pid
Minor Doings

During Night:
READYOctober selling off shortly after the

opening 29 to 32 points net lower,
ix i'dvoI however, there was
fit WHO """I ,

a Janl of coverms which

sent his "Message to Americans,
instead.

"All religions and moral motives
unite to make us the defenders of
right," the message reads. "There
is neither excuse , nor escape; the
man of violence must be overthrown
if we would again lead a quiet and
free life. If we offer peace, he will
be our master. The world will bow
before Goliath if he does not encoun-

ter his David. But that shall not
h.. The spirit of David is making

TVfl nllowine- - message was handeo with some further buying from trade
sources, caused rallies of some 18 or WEEKthe Record yesterday afternoon by

Mr. D. L. Miller, telegraph dispatch-t- .
the denot:

20 poiirrjcs (Dieiore xne Bwwiuuem.
weather map was issued.

war office announced today.tin. The close was steady.
Open CloseAssociated Press.

"i, May H Successful mi- - Rv the Associated Press. cfQrlv nroo-res- s: it is winning the

"Connelly Springs, May 7 Towtr
of Hickory scores with us, the men
of Pershing's First. We will re
member it, each of us, all, as the
first welcome home.

"THE OVERSEAS MEN."

25.98
25.50

"-- ,7 - J - '1.J.V I ... ,AUSTRALIANS GAIN'i" i 'lit .inns Inst night resulted in
M, '""'' f the British line .

. . . . ...
24.85
24.73
24.70By the Associated Press.

May
July 25.25
October 2456
December - --. 124.43

January-- - 24.33

HICKORY MARKETS

New Orleans, May 8. ine oouui- -
natjons They understand tne oniy

em Pine Association announced to- - way to save the Liberty of the

day that it has been notified that world is to say to violence, 'Halt,
days more clearly every

five large wooden steamers for tne f enemieS) that they
government merchant fleet will be are en(jeavori.g to achieve a world- -
, -.j r irairla nloncr - the mriAo nomination. Thev cover the

The wounded soldiers who passeo

of the Prus-
sian
tions, me s acceptance

military system in trade, in-

dustry, education, in the language we
speak and the prayers we utter. Look
at Poland, look at Alsace and Lor-

raine. Is i 1 for this that the Pil-

grim Fathers left everything? Is it
for this that Washington and Lin-
coln foue-h-t the eood fight? Is it

WBth the uriusn Army in nan, -- hnrtlv after noon en

I. launcneu uwu j- - 1 ,; . , it, ther;nin t.hp next few days, falseness oi tneir aesignb w.m.27cf ttrTi

;iiih' on the Amiens sector
' the Somme and Ancre riv- -

'" v. ar office- announced today.
' I activity was developed by

! lib- artillery this morning on
I' Gliders battle front between
''" '"id Kctnmel.

HI AN Y ARTILLERY

It is in the name of
These include one at lampa toaayi , nt r imnosp their for this future the American mothers. . I t( . I rx l Llicv wwv w 1 I

' till UU II ll-- -

May 8. The Australians last nignt route to wynesville to recover fron.
(made another advance, pushing for- - the effects of gas attacks by the
ward their lines 500 yards along a

, Germans were expressing their ap--
wtelcome Hickory

front of (J000 yards near Sailly-le- - PerUxtended them at the depot.
Sec on the sector east of Amiens. A arge cr0wd had gathered and the

They also pushed back the Germans veterans were showered with ciga- -

of 500 yards rettes ndwhes ota thinSS
00 yards a,og . front jrt

west of Morlancourut, just above s
ag ud ag an

rirA rvfllpr TieW Vessels at BelOXl ti n t nrwl m ake everything give wish to rear their sons: No, ameat $2.40

WEATHER FORECAST
For North Caroina: Fair in westl

nrohablv thundershowers this after

Miss. Orange and Beaumont, Texas, ' &nd bow before them. What thousand times no! With such a
is fearful at- - possibility hanging over us like aface awithin the next three days. We have to now

ional vessels it was stat mpttc redifce mankind to slavery threaten-n- loud, no peace, is pos- -
Three addi jt,3fif . sible. Every upright man ought to

ib ed, will be launcneu at M
, When thev have covered the earth t say:i hodv to eret the message over the

Sailly-le-Se- c. Notwithstanding . t it 1 1.1 -- I nrWlfrllTDl
A4hociat.r J Press.
May 8. HeavyPar Here I stand, I cannot do otherrvrane-e- . Texas, and Madison- -

artillery wires and those Hickory people wn. With OlOOa aiH rums, aim tuiumw
a wholesale corruption of consciences, wise, God help me!"noon or tonight in east portion.

For North Carolina: Fair in west
winds.

be ville, La.heavy barrage, tne uermans were so' willan.urr(, iast nifjht n both sponded generously
of the Avre river, the French able to check the raid. happiest of all to read this.


